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Abstract 
The purpose of our study is to understand the contribution traditional foods can give to the economic sustainability of rural areas 
by means of implementing research on extra-virgin olive oil in the region of Tuscany, where olive-growing has a strong 
multifunctional value and a superior reputation in terms of quality. This region also presents critical elements that can be 
attributed to high production costs and the price competition. In particular, we intend to verify the existence of a premium price 
for the Tuscan olive oil applying a choice experiment conducted on a representative sample of Tuscan consumers. The results 
define the characteristics of demand relative to three principal product attributes, which are site of origin, organic production 
technique, and prices. The discussions provide insights to define rural development policies based on promoting traditional 
quality productions. 
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1. Introduction 
The current scenario of food consumptions sees the rise of different and, often, contrasting trends (Casini et al., 
2013; Grunert, 2005). On one hand, globalisation pushes towards a homogenization of tastes and a standardisation 
of consumption models (Casini et al., 2015; Mak et al., 2012). On the other hand, market niches emerge, 
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characterised by a greater sensitivity to quality, intended as organoleptic properties, healthiness, and respect for the 
natural and cultural environment of the production territories (Meas et al., 2014; Sirò et al., 2008). 
Our study intends to expand on the theme of the relationship between consumer choices, territory, and quality, in 
the attempt to verify whether consumers continue to prefer traditional products to the degree that this can guarantee 
a premium price necessary for the economic sustainability of productions. The standardisation of consumption 
models and the globalisation of markets can indeed determine the risk of replacing traditional productions with low-
cost productions from other countries. This competition can cause the decline of production processes integrated 
with the natural environment and the landscape, and a constitutive part of the socio-cultural system. 
This study concerns Tuscan extra-virgin olive oil as an emblematic case of agriculture with a strong 
multifunctional value and a superior reputation in terms of quality, which, however, already manifests substantial 
critical elements that can be attributed to high production costs and the price competitiveness exercised by new 
competitors (Casini et al., 2012; Polidori, 2010; Pomarici, 2010). In particular, our study intends to verify the 
existence of a premium price for Tuscan olive oil by means of a choice experiment on a representative sample of 
Tuscan consumers, testing their preference for this product with respect to different origins. The decision to 
interview only residents of Tuscany derives from the necessity to verify the value of the relationship between 
product and territory in the region of origin. We indeed belief that the permanence of this value in the region of 
origin is the necessary condition for any process of product promotion, even in broader territorial ambits. 
In order to better understand the role of origin in the choice process, we have included the organic production 
technique as yet another attribute, so as to evaluate the relationship between the effects of the two main quality 
indicators on the label. 
2. Methods 
The consumers’ preferences were analysed employing discrete choice models (McFadden, 1986; Louviere and 
Woodworth, 1983; Train, 2003). In particular, we adopted latent class (LC) analysis, which allows us to investigate 
the heterogeneity of preferences and, at the same time, segment consumers into groups with similar preferences 
(Greene and Hensher, 2003). The LC model was applied utilising the statistical software Latent Gold Choice 4.5 
(Statistical Innovation Inc.). The segments identified were profiled utilising Chi-squared Automatic Interaction 
Detection (CHAID) analysis, which was applied using SI-CHAID software.  
In order to answer the research question as to the importance of the Tuscan origin in the choice of oil, a labelled 
discrete choice experiment was conducted, testing the following 4 alternatives: oil produced in Tuscany from olives 
cultivated in Tuscany, oil produced in Italy from olives cultivated in Italy, oil produced in Europe from olives 
cultivated in Europe, and oil without an indication of origin. Each of the 4 alternatives is characterised by two 
attributes, which literature indicates as the principal variables that guide the choice process in the purchase of extra-
virgin olive oil: organic certification and price (Aprile et al., 2012; Casini et al., 2014; Dekhili et al., 2011; Garcia et 
al., 2002). The price levels considered are specific for each area of origin (Table 1). They were chosen by analysing 
the prices of extra-virgin olive oil for the different origins in Tuscany. 
   Table 1. Attributes and levels for the 4 labelled alternatives in the choice experiment 
Site of origin     Price levels (€) Organic 
oil produced in Tuscany from olives cultivated in Tuscany 10 14 18 22 yes no 
oil produced in Italy from olives cultivated in Italy 4 8 12 16 yes no 
oil produced in Europe from olives cultivated in Europe 4 7 10 13 yes no 
oil without an indication of origin 4 7 10 13 yes no 
 
The choice experiment consists of 32 choice scenarios divided into 2 blocks. The choice scenarios are the result 
of an orthogonal fractional factorial design, which was obtained by means of Ngene software (ChoiceMetrics Ltd.). 
To conduct the study, we drew up a questionnaire in which each respondent was asked to evaluate 16 sets. In each 
scenario, the four alternatives were presented to respondents in the form of images of labels on one-litre bottles of 
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oil, differentiated by site of origin, organic certification, and price. Each interviewee was asked to choose the 
alternative he/she preferred or to opt for the no-choice response. In addition to presenting the choice experiment, the 
questionnaire surveyed the respondents’ socio-demographic information.  
The questionnaire was administered on line in the months of February-March 2015. An online panel provider 
recruited 300 respondents representative of the Tuscan population in terms of age, gender and education, as per the 
statistics published by the Italian National Institute of Statistics. To qualify, respondents had to be individuals 
residing in Tuscany who purchase olive oil principally on the small and large-scale distribution channels. Table 2 
shows sample make-up according the main socio-demographic descriptors including gender, age, presence of 
children, education,  availability of economic resources and number of family members.  
 
Table 2. Sample composition expressed as a percentage of the total respondents 
 
Gender 
Male   48% 





>50   26% 
Presence of children No children 26% 




High   26% 
Availability of economic resources** 
insufficient 37% 
barely sufficient 42% 
satisfactory 19% 
very satisfactory   2% 
Number of family members 
one 11% 
two 26% 
more than two 63% 
Total   300 
* low (middle school certificate, elementary school certificate, no certificate), average (high school diploma), high (university degree and PhD) 
**insufficient (reaches next pay check with great difficulty), barely sufficient (reaches next pay check without saving anything), satisfactory 
(reaches next pay check and saving something), very satisfactory (reaching next pay check very well) 
3. Results 
The results of applying the LCA to the sample data has led to identifying the three-class model, based on 
analysing the information criteria (Table 3), significance, and sign of parameters (Table 4). 
Analysing the model’s parameters (Table 4) shows that the first class (24%) is made up of consumers who 
attribute the greatest importance 1 to the oil’s Tuscan origin (Figure 1), and for this reason has been labelled 
 
 
1 The importance of the attributes has been calculated for each of the three classes on the basis of the relative maximum effect, normalised with 
respect to the sum of all the magnitudes of the estimated parameter values. 
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“sensitive to the region of origin”. The consumers of the second class (43%) are instead more mindful of price, 
showing a preference for Italian oil at prices lower than those of Tuscan oil. For this reason, they have been labelled 
“consumers of Italian oil”. Finally, the consumer of the third cluster (33%) orient their choices exclusively towards 
the lower prices and for this reasons have been labelled “consumers mindful of low prices”. 
 
Table 3. Summary of latent class clusters model  
Model LL BIC(LL) AIC(LL) CAIC(LL) Npar 
1-Cluster  -6308.17 12713.31 12650.34 12730.31 17 
2-Cluster  -5355.35 10910.33 10780.70 10945.33 35 
3-Cluster  -4882.41 10067.13 9870.83 10120.13 53 
4-Cluster  -4526.63 9.458.225 9195.26.00 9529.22.00 71 
5-Cluster  -4382.46 9.272.552 8942.91 9361.55.00 89 
Note: LL = Log-likelihood; BIC(LL) = Bayesian Information Criterion based on the log-likelihood; AIC(LL) = Akaike information criterion 
based on the log-likelihood; CAIC(LL)=Consistent Akaike Information Criterion based on the log-likelihood; Npar=Number of parameters. 
 
 
The consumers “sensitive to the region of origin” are those who identify quality with the production area, while 
they do not attribute a significant importance to organic certification. As for price, this segment prefers oil at prices 
of € 10.00 or higher, showing a willingness to pay (WTP) for the Tuscan origin2 up to a maximum of € 29.00. The 
preference for middle-high prices can be explained with how the “sensitive to origin” consumers use the information 
on price, which becomes a criterion to verify the product’s quality. The profile of this segment (Figure 2) differs 
from the rest of the sample by age (LR chi square=7.13; df=1; p=0.023), with a higher percentage of individuals 
belonging to the over 35 age bracket. Significant differences were instead not verified for the other socio-
demographic variables. 
The cluster of “consumers of Italian oil” is represented by individuals who prefer to purchase extra-virgin olive 
oil in a price range lower than € 12.00. This class also shows an interest in the site of origin, and is inclined to 
choose Italian products. This can be interpreted with the fact that the importance of origin as a quality cue is 
mediated by the price sensitivity. In fact, choosing a product in a price bracket under € 12.00 means orienting 
oneself towards national oils and excluding most of the Tuscan productions, which have higher prices. The 
“consumers of Italian oil” also represent the segment that attributes greater importance to the organic attribute, 
which, however, does not assume a great weight in choice (Figure 1). As for socio-demographic characteristics, 
there are no significant differences from the rest of the sample. 
Finally, the consumers “mindful of low prices” chose exclusively on the basis of price, orienting their choices on 
the lower prices. This cluster’s profile can be described with respect to two socio-demographic variables whose 
differences from the rest of the sample prove to be significant at the 90% level of confidence. The first of these is 
availability of economic resources (LR chi square=5.15; df=1; p=0.068), with a concentration of poorer individuals, 
while the second variable is represented by education, with a prevalence of middle-low levels of education (LR chi 




2 The WTP was estimated by utilising a quadratic-shaped utility function that showed a better performance than the linear utility function. 
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Table 4. Estimates of parameters of the latent class model with three segments 
Attributes    Class1 Class2 Class3 Wald(=)  p-value 
Size 24% 43% 33%  
coefficients 
  
Site of origin None -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 1218.768 <0.001 
 
EU product 0.195 0.471** 0.338** 
  
  Italian product 2.441** 2.755** -0.08     
 
Tuscan product 4.062** 1.034** -1.484** 
  
Price (€) Tuscany 10 -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 86.854 <0.001 
 
14 -0,270 -1,489** -2,450** 
  
  18 -0,611** -2,969** -3,162**     
 
22 -1,628** -4,805** -2,451** 
  
Price (€) Italy 4 -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 190.995 <0.001 
 
8 0,763** 0,349** -1,470** 
  
  12 0,885** -0,691** -4,011**     
 
16 0,425 -1,736** -4,432** 
  
Price (€) EU 4 -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 38.283 <0.001 
 
6 0,008 -0,301 -0,531** 
  
  8 0,210 -0,032 -0,960**     
 
10 0,183 0,156 -1,945** 
  
Price (€) no site of origin 4 -0,000 -0,000 -0,00 30.207 <0.001 
 
6 0,643 0,057 -0,746** 
  
  8 -0,600 -0,326 -1,484**     
 
10 0,591 0,179 -1,750** 
  
Organic certification no -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 15.206 <0.001 
  yes -0.012 0.570** 0.279**     
Asc no -0,000 -0,000 -0,000 122.714 <0.001 
  yes 0.759** 0.750** -0.938**     
Notes: The significance of parameters was assessed by means of the Wald statistics and z statistics. Single (*) and double asterisks (**) denote 
significance at the 5% and 1% level, respectively. 
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Fig. 1. Relative importance of the attributes 
 
Fig. 2. Segment profile with respect to the socio-demographic characteristics significantly different amongst the classes 
4. Discussion 
The results of the study on Tuscan extra-virgin olive oil show that even for the consumers residing in the 
product’s region of origin, productions do not always present the condition of economic sustainability, which 
derives from the willingness to pay a premium price for the products of the territory. 
In fact, only a quarter of the sample shows a preference for the region of origin, such that it would be compatible 
with remunerative prices for the productions. For the remaining part, choices are instead determined principally by 
price. Indeed, a third of the sample chooses only products with prices no higher than € 4.00, therefore excluding all 
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Tuscan products. On the other hand, though interested in the place of origin, 43% of the sample shows a high 
disutility for prices over € 12.00, and is thus oriented towards purchasing Italian, but not Tuscan, products. 
This scenario points out several criticalities for the sector that could also be extended to other similar products. 
The evident existence of substantial groups of consumers who mainly choose on the basis of price even in the ambit 
of products with strong traditional and quality characteristics poses the issue of the economic sustainability of these 
productions which, for their very nature, involve generally higher costs than those of many competitors. The profiles 
of the consumers of these groups are very diversified, though the segment most sensitive to price is made up of 
young people and people with low incomes. 
Based on the data collected, it is not possible to define the relationship between age and income. This means that 
it is not possible to establish whether the preference for low-cost products is due to an actual change in tastes and, 
therefore, to a relaxation of the consumers-territory relationship, or whether it is tied to a simple necessity 
determined by the younger generation’s reduced purchasing power, particularly accentuated by the period of 
economic crisis.  
A future development of study could be to enlarge upon this theme to verify the consistence of the trends and, 
especially, the impact of the economic crisis on this type of product, and the evolution of food preferences among 
the new generations. 
Should there be a rupture in the cultural and identity values associated with the traditional product, a constitutive 
element of the product’s reputation would be lost, resulting in important implications for the sustainability of the 
areas specialised in typical productions. Indeed, the erosion of “typicality” could lead to a competition based on 
price, which would determine a progressive loss of quality and a standardisation towards a commodities-type 
market.  
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